
 

 

Minutes of Executive Meeting held on March 8, 1926 [see pages 24, 25 of Minute Book] 

Mr Herbert in the Chair. 

Present Mrs Solomon, Mr Solomon, Felstead, Fisher, Taylor, May and Spargo. 
Proposed and Seconded that the minutes of Executive meeting of Feb. 22 be taken 
as read, and adopted. Carried 
The following recommendations as to Rules of Order were then made. 

Proposed Mr Felstead, Seconded Mr Fisher, that every amendment and every 
motion shall be seconded before being taken into consideration. Carried 

Proosed Mr Fisher, Seconded Mr Solomon, that important business shall at 
discretion of Chairman be required to be introduced by a Notice of Motion, such 
motion being reduced to writing, and Chairman, after reading same shall hand to 
Secretary to record. Carried 

Proposed Mr Solomon, Seconded Mrs Solomon, that all Motions shall be reduced 
to writing before being put. Carried 

Names of Movers and Seconded of Resolution shall be recorded. Previously Carried 
Proposed Mr Felstead, Seconded Mr Fisher, that only one amendment to a motion 
shall be allowed at one time. At the discretion of the Chairman an amendment of an 
amendment shall be allowed, but no further amendment will be allowed until 
original motion has been put. Carried 
Speakers to a motion shall be limited to 10 minutes each subject to extension by 
meeting. Previously Carried 
A motion may be request of Mover and agreement of Seconder and consent of 
meeting be withdrawn, providing there is no amendment.  If there is an amendment 
it must be dealt with first. Carried 

Proposed Mr Felstead, Seconded Mr May, that discussion shall cease if motion 
“That the question be now put” is carried by a bare majority, the mover of the first 
motion having been heard in reply. Carried 
[These minutes end on page 25; page 26 is blank] 


